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Joi.h Maj r, one of the wealthiest color-

ed nun in died several day ro

on tbe estate of the late I'nid-n- i : ..am

Henry n. rn James r.ver. Mtyor

was lol year, old. the tt of thirty

ch.iiiren.
J,-.- -e Poiucmy, the once notorious boy

his lifecut3.d. now a man. fervi:iS
in ibe Masachu-eit-s state pns-o-

at Oiariestown, nia ie a vain trrt to
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Avers Fills
avi fe. are the U; ca:!iarti . whether on

ju,i or s3. in city or country. Fjr consti-tatij-

sick LeaJache. indigestion. r.d tor-- f.

J Uver. they never fail. Try a bX of them

ux tm su'ir c 'ited.

Sirs. Aduu Wucater. the White Hall. Le--

txi. canty, r. f.s.l litre- -, though, as j

she basUken no stistetmi for over j

tv;. bandwd diys. It seems increu b.e Wat
ma;uta'.n life for thattoy Uuman being cao

Notwithstanding that shepen,,! on air.
as4Lerph.vsic;an declare that nourishment

the M-- e to ordinary mortals,

i It a genuiue fake.

A a family medicine. Aver s Fills escel
ail others. They are suited to even,- - a,re and

br:n? suear c.led, an; sy to take. Though

niig at;d thori.g!t in effect, they are

iLiid st.d iiie.i'Nir.l iu action, and their use is

anes-le- i ait'i no i.'.jrious results.

Paf. Katley. of Cornell t nivers'.ty, docs
njt believe the failure of tue fruit crop due
to tbe wet and cold weaiher during lowering

tine, bat t.i disease. Tue apple scab fii-gu- s

ijr the isi to seaMjiis, has apiearvd earutr
aij much n.ote tcvere ard gent ral than in
.;ber rs. and nndoubudly af.acked the

ttm at sucti an early stage of development
tU: the Sowers were ailectcd and the
killed i i er.ibr.vo. Tie tiees that are barren
tiiisyear all showed u.e trouble in their fol-

iar in sr.iuifi an J summer. I'tars were s.m-ilarl- y

aecteJ.

Taewit 1).--. IWrhave left three dirtx:-tc-itfo- r

pr.s-rvi- t'.ie hcailb keep the
eet warm, ti e head ckjI, and tt:e bowels

Tea. Eal he I'.ractised in our due, he
e htUve adied : and purify the bl.x.d

ti Ayer arsapariiiy; fr be certainly
amulet o'nsi-.ie- it t:ie be-t-

Syj;be J. ,, .. I'r,u--r,i- l : The mis'ra-a..eiin-

a man for marrying

t!itero.' b:s deceased wife has just taken
flac .low i at iireensburg by an ecclesiastic-- 1

Wy. Taat old relic of ignorance found

feuuf U,e l!,re 1 law books of Kngiatul
uich (orb:d i:h a union, is the only

case for sjc'j a proci-- ire. Putting
a a n.arruj:e o i the gpjund of imt

!apn:i! every notion of rigut, truth, jus-tan- d

t ,'bti-- t anlty. We are with a wo-"ipo-

that characterizes the ceiisiire as
ieer D..Qei:se.

lfeJ!y isviid to be only skin d.cp: bt to
I and preserve a bautiful pure,

b!jj iseetit'al. This is Ix-s-t s- -tl

by Ut.rj.- - AVer's in small
k-

-! fre;uen: dr.-s- . Bis the most reliable
fbiood-parifier-

To hve fiimkin t.'r in the winter, care
tfcttij be taken to select pumpkins and

Nasbe whn.h are fully ripened, and with
ieittts or bru.ses on the rind. If the

"til fully matured and hardened, the
B,,at wiu Ik mucn liettex prxtectel, and
Wlocg-- r Also, be careful to pick and
l 't aiy i;b tiJe su.ros on if potable. Ex-Ix- n

Lis shown tbat poiul to be an aid
their keeping qualities. In storing, select

Piartwbieb shall be dry. and as cool as
loUt. Irj-nes- s of atmosphere is the mr

ntia! of all, and for long kee ping
"erpatapampkin or squash in a cellar,

aiess yon luve one that is dryer than a
" above -- round.

Heep u, yl)tlT Sj,;riu by god thought',
jioy ti,e pleasant company of your best

md.but in all etijoyments be wroperate
ltri the art to be preferred before H 01 -

of beme hannv when alone which con- -

at is tbe of good bopea
i rauorol pursuits in leading an indus

'""ilifc, and in baring constantly bet-.r-

,ut object of attainment. In your con-it- h

the world, be ever careful, for .lie
" f ;a. to speak ill of no one, n t rea'

'Kr known enemv with rivilitv. and to
tout yr ears ajainst evil report of all
kin.--V. r. Lr1.r.

TLe first saow of she season fell Monday.

An u of fen' kin has been granted
reterCrillith.of Kl.e.

Tbe Dew continues the center of at
traction to ruitore to the count seat.

Mr. Tark Korxer, who Las been confined
to Lome the past two weeks iuflering
from an attack of malarial lever is rapidly
recovering.

Sally Smith, widow of tbe late Samuel
Smith, f R,jckwood. died at ber Lome in
tbat horongh on Tbursiay, Oct. 1C, l.f90, in
ber 3w"ilb year.

Mrs. Woy died at ber borne in
this Aat'Al 11 o'clock Tuesday morning.
Aped 73 years. Her death resulted from
ma'arial'fever.

Miss Nannie Brubaker It ft for Philadel-

phia Friday morning where she will spend
several weeks at the home of her brother,

I. A. I. Brubaker.

Jue-- Eeyser, ayounglad from Jenoer
township, was brought to Somerset Friday
eveniug ry constable Ejncb indjcom nutted
to jail on a charge of larveny -

Emms, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John C.

Pile, died at her home in this borough Fri-

day evening. Her death resulted from ty-

phoid fever. She was in her l:h year.

Uaitie, only daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

John Schlsg.of Bakersville. died atlhehonie
of ber uncle, Simon Barron. In Middlecretk
township, on Friday last, in b Ith year.

Mr. Hetter tilthiner. widow of Solomon

ti'.njner, and aunt of John O. Kimrnel!.
Km., of this borough, died at her home in
Berlin., on Tburaday last, in the Krd year of

ber pe.

Candidate Critch field spent the at week

stumping in Bedford and Fulton counties.
He returned home Tuesday morning and

will devote the present week to
county.

Mrs. F. A. Fritt of Lavansville. who has

uSered from a painful illness for jeveral

years, baa gone to Dr. Sutton's Sanitarium,

in Allegheny City, where she is lying in a
very critical condition.

J. I. Vodt--r and wife, of Monitor. Kansas,

arrived in Somerset Friday and will ser.d
several weeks visiting old-lim- e friends. Mr.

Yix.ltT was formerly a resident of Stonycreek

tonl,ip, but for tbe past twelve years has
resided in the "golden belt ' of tbe great corn

Slate.

Our readers will do well to read the ad-

vertisement of Jas. B. Holderbaum, else-

where in this pa-r- . Mr. Holderbaum has
one of the lart and must complete hard-

ware establishments in the state, and as be
buys in itumeni-- c quantities can afford to

sell at the lowest prices.

Mr. Sain tilessner, who learned the trade

of printer in this cilice in the fifties, paid us

a short visit Tuesday afternoon. Mr. Ciles-s-ne-

has resided in the Indian Territory for

the pa-- t twenty years and was called 1o this

county by the illness of bis mother, who

died at Berlin la-- t week.

The school d.rertors of this borough have

crtate.l an additional scho-jl- , and Miss Kate

Punham has been employed as teacher. The

new school will occ upy one or the recitation

rooms in the I'nion echoo! building, this
term. It is hoped btter aroom modal ions

will be provided before another t. opens.

William Hay, of Bakersvilie. took his
daughter, who has been suffering

wiih an abnormally developed eye. to a cele-

brated ltttsburgh occulist a few days since,

to have it operated on. Tbe optratiou was

an unusual as well as danperous one. nut

Mr. Hay believes tbat it has been successfully

performed, and that the little sulTerer will

be prrma:ient!y benefitted.

Ceonre F. rteer. Esq . of Reading, Fresi- -

dent of the South Penn K. K , spent Sunday

in this place. He was accompanied by bis

wife, who came to Somerset to participate in

a family reunion at the home of her father,

John O. Kimmel, Esq. Mr. Baer was uon

committal on South Penn affairs, but it i

understood that he continues to believe that
the road will be pushed to completion in

the near future.

Bev. Asbury C Johnson, pastor of the j

Elairsville church conduced services in the

M. K. church at this place Sunday morning.

Mr. Johnson is a native of Stoyestown and j

.t r,P time taucht a vtry successful select j

school in this pi see. He has entirely recov-

ered from his recent distressing atHiction,

mention of which was made in all the local

pa(rs. Rev. Johnson is reooguiied as one

of the foremost preachers in his church.
.

Through inadvertancy a mistake crept into

the election proclamation, published else-

where in this paper. The polling place for

Brothersvaliey township was changed by or-

der of the court on June Pi. ls,--, from the

house of Tobias Fisher to the Fairview

school bouse, but the change was not made

in the printed proclamation. H. H. Smith

and Wra. Lin lis. who are ever watchful of

the G. O. P.'s inter-s- ts in Brothersvalley,

came to Somerset, Friday, to have the error

rectified.

On the first page ofthis paper will be found

an inte-ein- letter from our friend John
Griffith, who is traveling in California and

Oregon. Mr. Griffith left (Somerset some

that time has trav-

eled
ten years a(o. and aiuce

extensively throughout tbe west. His

letters to the Herald from time to time

have Ireen read with interest by his many

old time friends. His advice to people re-

siding in the east who are contented is to re-

main here, which convinces us that bis bead

is as level as it was years ago when we crack-

ed jokes with htm over Cook A Beerits

counter.

Park Y. Kimmel. F.q., who has filled a

position in the Pennsylvania Company's

pisen?er department at Pittsburg for a

number of years, is in Somerset for a week's

tav. bidding cxhl bye to his family and

friends lrior to setting out for the City of

Mexico, whither he gws next rrtissy to ac

ccpl a responsible position in the paweuger

service of the Mexi an National Railroad.

The City cf Mexico doe not appear so far

off as we remember its location on tbe map

of , jr school ceography, but we find that

aftf r the traveler has crossed the Rio Grande

river he has traversed two hundred and Bfiy

miles Icsa than half the distance from Pitts-biie- r

to tbat point. Thetotal distance being

a tr?fi over 2.' miles, or five day jour-

ney. Tlx City of Mexico is reputed to be a

city of exceptional beauty, occupying a
commanding position on the Sierra Madre

mountains, at an altitude of C,0--0 feet. We

trust that its salubrious atmosphere will not

imoel our friend "ony to waiicpwnuu.
and tbat he will return to us ritb his oil
familiar Somerset county gait.

A charming bouse, a more charming

entertainment and a moat charming hostese,"

was tbe verdict of all wboattendexl tne party

given by Mis Maine, uaughter of John it.
I'hl, E-- Friday nignt in nonor oi oouji.-se- t

s bride. Tbe larjreand spacious rooms,

brilliantly lighted, presented a beautiful ap- -

. Hot more beautiful-tha- all was

the cordial grace with which Miss Tbl
her guests and rendered each one at

of the evening was
bis eae. The early part

devoted to "progressive euchre." of which
Tbe winners of

tliere were eleven tables.

the head priies were Mia Jessie Jordan, who
memory spoon, and Mr.received a daiuty

Albert H iy, "bo was presented with a beao-tifi- !

card case. The winners of tbe least

cumber of gam" mrTe Mis "innn ni
Mr. Frank Lambert; both of whom were

consoled with a box ot Keymers cnoiowi

candies. After refreshments had been serv-e- d

tbe parlors were cleared lor dancing, and

tbe ' light fantastic" lasted nmil the "ace

etna' hours." The music which added so

much to the phasure of tbe was

rendered bv the incomparable Mta. F. H.

BeaU and Mr. George Beal!, of Froitburg,

Ml.

Mr. Nvxih Kobsrt.ef KoberU' S'ation.wbo
had been confined to bis borne for four or
five week, suffering from an attack of feTer,

was in town Friday. Uncle Noah says
be is entirely too young to hand Irs his
checks, and tbincs he is still able to with-

stand the labors of a young man. In many

respects Mr. Roberts ii one of the most re-

markable men this county baa ever prod lin-

ed. The greater part of his life has been

spent at his saw mill In the woods, and his

days and night have been devoted to tbe

severest hardships, but notwithstanding all

this his face beams with tbe nappies smiles,

nd his hand is ever ready to assist a friend.

May he never grow older.

During the past two weeks not less than
half a dozen of tbe good women, and two or

three young girls of tbil town have been at-

tacked in the dark by a ruffianly beast of a
man, who clasps them In bis arms and after

giving them a tight sqneeae permits them to

go either through fear of being detected, or
upon discovering that he hat made a mis-

take, as mistakes of a like character have

len known to occur in tbe neighborhood

where this vile creature operates. Tbe as-

saults of this brute have become so frequent
of late that ladies are afraid to venture on

the street after night fall, for fear of being

grabbed in tbe embrace of so loathsome an

object. One kdy who was attacked by this
foul scoundrel, received such a shock that
she was unable to leave her bed for two
or three days following. Since it is out of
the question foi one policeman to gni the

streets of the entire town and since this cow-

ardly cur selects the quietest quarters of tbe
village in which to make bia attacks, would

it not be well for fathers, husband, and

brothers to keep an eye open fir him, and

upon detection bring him to the bar of jus-ti- c

with a short turn ? fuch nefarious con-

duct cannot to soon be brought to light

and ma 1 an example of.

A Harmonious; l? Cucu.
Sunday's Pittsburgh papers contained a

telegram from this place, saying that on the

previous evening "at a nieelingof representa-

tive Democrats gathered together at the call

of thechairmau of the Democratic county

committee, a resolution was unanimously

adopted requesting the conferees to the dis-

trict conference io support Col. lohn P. I.!n-to-

of Cambria comity, for Congress." Ibis
was the first intimation that mch representa-

tive Ieinocrats as the Baer'. Valentine Hay,

the Holderbsuras, Col. Hugtis and many

others haJ of the caucus. InvestLrvion

shows thai the meeting of 'representative

Democrats " was composed of not more than

a Laker's dozn of the personal adherents of
(ien. A. H. Coflrotb, and that they had been

called together to do his bidding. One "rep-

resentative Democrat " present, who " car-

ries his sovereignty under bis own hat,"
ventured to inquire into the General s mo-

tives when he waj jumped upon by the Great
I Am of the Sjmert Democracy, who rant-e- d

up and down Chairman I hl office like

an infariated bull, and declared that he
would not have his motives questioned, that

he had been running the Democratic poli-

tics of Somerset county too long to

have ar yjne q ieiion bts authority. At

this p i:it Ctias. H. Fisher to k the fl or

and in a calm, dispassionate and earnest

rpeeih urjjed that Mr. Greevey, of Blair

county, hi ! ri,-h-u in the case and should be

the nominee, since the only sentiment
among the !m -- rats of this is for

him. The old boea" retorted lv
around in tis usual manner refusing to up-po- rt

tireevey. making no points against

him and winding up with personal abuse of

Mr. Fis'ier. Tbe i oeral grew so loud at

limes tbat q..i;e erowj collected in front

of the Deni r; ! !. larters expecting
to ;ee Mr. F.he i ; bjdy and breetches

int li' street- - Afri wtiiie the General

quielej doa n sufl.L-i.fill- y to allow his baker's

dozen tf persona! "representative Demo-

crats'' U adopt his resolution.
As the General advance in years his

"scientific" methods improve and by another

year we expect lo see him cast tbe solid vote

of the Somerset Democracy singly and alone.

A Destructive. Flr.
Between the hours of eight and nine

o'clock Friday Dight the skies north of town

were illuminated by a bright light, which

attracted the attention of hundreds of peo-

ple and drew them into tbe street. The fol-

lowing moming it was learned that tbe large

grist mill belonging lo William Winters, of

this township, and lying a few rods west of

the S. A C. railroad station, at Snyder's, had

ben entirely consumed by fire. The origin

of the fire is still a mystery, but it is thought

to have resulted from an exploded lantern.
Shortly before the fire was discovered Mr.

Winters bad gone to the upper floor of the
K,,;i.ti,ii-- with a lantern swinging on bis
arm, to examine a piece of machinery that
appeared lo be out of runnig order. He says

that while stooping over the machinery be
suddenly felt a hot llsme up hss arm

and almost at t! same instant he fcl! to the

floor, unconscious of his surroundings.

About this time a young man named Bar-ron-

who wai employed as fireman at the
mill, and who was engaged in conversation
with several friends at tbe Grange house, a
few yards distant, remarked that he thought

he smelt something burning-- , and leaving

them Lorried lo the engine room.. He louud

( vythin; all right there, and no sign of fire

on the first and second floors of the mill, but

he discovered a volume of smoke poshing its
way through tbe floor of the garret. He as-

cended to that part of the building, and

there he saw tongues of flame eajerly eating

their way along the eaves of tbe roof, and

in the mid of the dense smokethe prostrate
body of Mr. Winters.

Rushing back to tbe companions be had

left only a romunt before be apprise! tbem

of the lire and with their assistance succeed-

ed iu carrying Mr. Winters from the burn-

ing miil to the railway station. The cry of
fire was raised and tbe few neighbors liviug

in the little viilia'ge responded promptly to

the alarm. By this time the flames were

burning brightly, but were still confined to

the lofi of the building and tbe little band

of workers thonght they could soon snbdue

them. The only way of fighting the flsmea

was with buckets of water that haJ to be

carried up three flights of stairs and th!s

method was soon found unavailing, the Ere

gaining greater strength every minute.

When it was found tbat the mill was doom

ed, the ha1 f dozen men engaged at fighting

the flames, turned their attention to saving

tuch grain and machinery as they could

tarry to a place of safety. All of the bagged

(rrain and 11 iur mas saved tupher with a

new bolting machine, before the fire had

burned it way to the first floor. A half-hou- r

af.erwards nothing remained of the

mill, but tbe foundation stones and a mass

of smoking rains.
Mr. Winters, who had meanwhile recover-

ed consciousness, was unable to tell anything

about bow the Crt originated and was evi-

dently overcome by the smoke before he

knew that tbe building was on fire.

The mill was one of tbe largest and best

in tbe county and was built in 18s; at a cost

of$SXW. It had large tradeand turned

out Bret class work. Mr. Winters isa-ver- y

heavy loser as he only had $o."00 insurance

on tbe building and contents.

Happily Wedded.
On Thnrdv. October 23. 1. a nice

cotnnany of relatives and friends collected

at the residence of Mr. John Tbnpn, of
Lavansville, Pa , to witness tbe celebration

of the nuptial rite. The high contracting

tie were Mr. Michael F. Smith, a popn

larritixen of Salisbury, Pa--, and Miss Mary

t Tk,, .rUnirhter of the host. Tbe

h,nnv tir entered the pirlor at. high noon

and were speedily pronounced "husband

nd wife" by Re- - Hiram King, the pastor

oftbefamilv. A tbe bride and groom are

worth v and highly esteemed, the congratu- -

i.,i were hearty, and the wiah of all i

that the orange tree may bloom for tbem

perpetually and make the whole course of
their join; life as bright and trugrant as their

marriage day.

After ail bad enjoyed tbe wedding feast,

Ibe newly-marrie- d couple started in

shower of rice and slippers for Salisbury

where they will make their home.
Co.

Republican Meetings.
Juicing from the enthusiasm manifested

at the Republican meeting held throughout
the county during the week Somerset coun
ty will roll no an old time majority fcr th
Republican state and county ticket on Toes-da- y

neit.
Tbe Republican voters of Conemaugh held

a rousing meeting at Davids rille, Tuesday
evening, at which Simon Thomas, presided ;

Peter L. Swank and Charle Bamett, Vice
Presidents ; Jacob M. Lohr and Jacob Kauf-
man

10

jr. Secretaries. N. B. Critch field, F. W.
Biesecker, Wa. H. Banner and J. A. Berkey
were the speaker. The meeting adjourned
with three cheers for the entire ticket.

to
John E. Seese was elected President, J. M.

Christ and Joseph Orrii, Vice Presidents and
Samuel Weaver and Jacob Shaffer, Secrets-ri- e

of the meeting held at Scalp Level,
Wednesday afternoon. Tbe same speaker!
who addressed thj Dividiville meeting were a
present and made telling speeches. Chair-ma- u

Biesecker told a story about the Demo-

crat who cried "whoa" tbV- brought down
the boo?. Paint can bi relied np n for her
usual rayjority for the whole ticket.

The meeting at Hillsbjro Wednesday
night, was one of the most enthusiastic of
tbe cn:;iign. The otlicers were John berk-

ey. President ; John Herahberger and D. J.
Berkey, Vice Presidents ; Daniel Foust and
Henry Wonder, Secretaries. Capt. Banner,
candidate for Piolbouotary made one of his
charac'.erist ic speecbea. He was loudly ap-

plauded as were the other speakers.

Lsmbertsville i always a good point lo
hold a R 'publican meeting and lite meeting
held there Thursday night was no exception
to the rule. L. 0. Ls.mh-r- t, President, Geo.
Wagner, John Grove, Jv. Fieigle, Milton be
Lsmbert, John Cjok. E. C. Woodward, Vice
President ; Jam.- - Lambert and A. D. Lohr,
Secretaries. J. A. Beikey, , made a very to
happy speech and ''struck out striight from
the shouider" in a way that makes Democrat ed
wince and pleases Republicans, who are
always glad to hear the tru.h. He was as-

sisted by Capt. Sinner and F. W. Biesecker.

The Republicans of Lincoln township,
held a meeting at dipesvile, Friday evening, the

J. H. Schniuikr, presided. Perry I'mberger, tbe

Jacob Pile and Ephrianc Sieicber, Vice

Presidents, and Herbert Bittner and Wm. eral

P. Slpe, Secretaries. H. M. Berkley and Wm.
H. Sanner were the speakers. The meeting
was one of the largest held during the pres-

ent

if

campaign and showed tbat the voters
who reside in the township bearing the hon-

ored name of Lincoln are earnestly woikioe,

for the succeas of tbe party he honored and
for

fostered.

Tbe Republicans of Hoovergville and vi-

cinity turned out in force Saturday after-

noon to hear tbe issue of the campaign
discussed. Venerable Jesse Slick, presided
with a full compliment of officer. Hon. A.

J. Colborn stated the issues in bis usual
clear and forcible manner and created the
greatest enthusiasm among the large crowd
present He was followed by H. M. Berkley.
Esq, who made a very able and telling ad-

dress.
A monster meeting ws held in the town

ball at Silishu-- y, Siturday evening, by tba
Republican voters cf that boronga and Elk-lic- k

township. J. C. Lowry, . acted a

President. Richard Davis, of Pittsburgh
and J A. Berkey, of Somerset, were the
speakers from abroad. There were not less

tnan.'v"' people present and the speakers
were heartily applauded. Tbe Salisbury
cornet band was present and discoursed some
of its most popular music.

The P. p'lViei'H held a large and enthu-

siastic meeting in Custer' hall at 8toye-tow- n.

on Saturday evening, Oct. 25. Tha
meeting was called lo order by Geo. B. Gard-

ner. E-- W. II. MilUr. was elected
chairman. Tbe first speaker was H. M.

Berkley, Esq, of Somerset. He discussed
the tariff and showed very forcibly the good
result that would follow the passage of tbe
MeKinley bill. He was followed by Hon.
A.J. Colborn, who it ia acknowledged on
ail sides made one of the best speeches of bis
life. He was frequently applauded. Tbe
meeting adjourned with three times three
cheers for I elamater and tbe whole ticket
There are no Pattison Republicans in this
part of the county.

F. J. Kooser, Esq , addressed a large meet-

ing of Rockwood and Black township Re-

publicans in the hall at Rock wood, Satur-

day evening. The meeting va one of the
largest held in tbe county during tbe pres.
ent canuiaign and Mr. Kooser made one of
bis usual happy speeches. Peter Snyder pre-

sided and A. Growall, acted as Vice Presi-

dent.

"Walk In the Box."
Tbe following named persons have been

drawn to serve as jurors at the December
term of court, commencing Monday, the 8lh
day.

GRA5D

Addison Crias M. Ringer.
Allegheny Arthur Deeter, George W.Bar

clay, Daniel Coughenour.
Berlin Borough J. W. Landis, C. J. Zim

merman.
Brcttersvallcy George J. Schrock, Jacob

J. Brant.
Elklick Mark Smith, L. A. Peck.
Jenner John Biesecker, H. D. Lohr.- -

New Baltimore Borough Martin Dull.
Q iemahoning Pierce Lohr.
Somerset Borough Geo. F. Long.
Somersct-Joe- ob F. Pile, Levi Walker. A
Stony creek Joaiah Kimmel.
Stoyestown Borough Levi Fi Shaffer.
Summit Herman M. Walker.
Upper Turkeyfoot Joshua Secbler.
Ursine Borough Freeman Licbty, Mar- -

cellus Andrews.
T&AVEKSX JIBOE3 FIRST WCIE.

Addison Levi Coughenour.
Berlin Borough Andrew McQuade.

Brothersvalley William Dickey.
Conemaugh Jacob D. Blough.
Elklick Samuel Hoffinger.
Greenville Noah Liut,
Jtfferson Michasl H. Sipe.

Jenner J. J. Kline, David Thomas.
Lower Turkeyfoot Francis Rush.
Milford Samuel Bridegum.
New Baltimore Borough Francis Topper.
Northampton Cbauocey Boyer.
Ole Emanuel Mock.
O'leraahoning Samuel Fleegle, W. H.

Shaver.
Salisbury Borough Samuel Mier.
Shade Jacob Helman, John Bloy, W.O.

Williamson.
Somerset Borough Theodore Kimmell, J.

H. Miller, John Pew.
Somerset J. E. Trent, Henry Bamdt, J.

L. Will.
Sjuthampton W. H. Dewen.
Monvcreek Uriah F. Glessner, Jooiab. J

Walkec, Levi J. Long.
Summit J. J. Ray man.
I'rsina A, E. Levy.

TKWE&SK Jl BOaS SBCOSD WEKC.

Addison Francis Deal.
Allegheny C H. Dora, George Felton- -
Brothersvalley- - Robert McCluskey, A. A.

Bittner, II. H. Yoder, alentine Lehman,
Elmer E. Boyer, 8. 8. Mosbolder, Daniel

Musser. Henry Til p.

Black Irwin Kimmell.
.Confluence Borough Henry Kurtx, Scott

Sterner.
Jefferson Charles Lenhart, Wm. Ream.
Jenner Jo bn Gasbaw, James M. Cover,

W. F. Gardner.
Meversdaie Borouzh H. D. Hocking. W.

A. logman. h
Middlecreek-Jo- hn J. McMilien.
Milford Samuel J. Bowser.
Paint Kore Kaufman.
Q jcmalioning Josiah Shaver.
Bockwood Borough George JC Pile.

Shade Lloyd Waguer.
Somerset Borough Solomon Shoemaker,

Norman E Knepper, Michael Keifer.

Somerset Harrison Gohn. G. H.Tayman.
Stoeycreek J. J- - Miller.

Summit Eiias J. Schrock.

Upper Turkeyfoot Alex. Fa-dle- Gillian
C. Meese.

Ursina B trough Sxrooel Thompson.

Thanks for your liberal patronage ia the
past, and ask a continuation of trie same

daring the present oyster seon. At our
old stand, basement of Cook i Beerits'

Block.
W. H. Pun.

"White Caps" Attack n ex School
Teacher.

Mr. D. & Horner, a school teacher at Jen-

oer X Boada, Somerset county, recently v

signed his job ttere and came to tbe great
city to make a fortune selling book cm the
installment plan. He obtained lodgings at
Harsbberger'e, in tbe Fourth Ward.

Last evening about 6 o'clock, while Mr.

Horner was sitting quietly in tbe bonae
counting np hi day' income, a gang of 8 or

men. with handkerchiefs tied over their
face, entered and declared that they were
'White Caps" from Jenner X Roads in

search of a man named Horner, recently a
teacher there. Mr. Horner did not attempt

conceal bis identity, bat pleaded that he
had done oothins to msrit a visit from the
"White Cap. "

Hi pleading were in vaiu, however, and
the "White Cap" carried him from tbe
house to the back yard. Thore they butened

handkerchief about hie neck and attached
rope to the handkerchief with the evident

purpose of swinging him up. He yelled and
shouted so vigorously, however, tbat tbe
neighbor were attracted, and. npon their
appearance, the "White Cap " fled.

Botnepeople regard the affair a a joke,
but Mr. Horner doesen't, and threatens to
turn the tables on the partie if he can find
out who they were.

Mr. Homer make the following tate-me-

concerning the affair : " In tbe first
place I was stint a necktie from J. C I tell 4
Co, of East Liberty, and a letter tbat accom-

panied it said that a few days ago I wa at
their store and my tie looked so objectiona-

ble tbat they thought they would send me
one a new silk one worth a dollar. I
suppose this tie wa sent me so that I would

marked when I wore it. I put the tie on
and went to the back door on tbe porch, sod
there I saw four or five men whom I took

be Whit Caps, with handkerchief over
tbeir frees. They hrd a big rope and want

to get it around, my neck, I suppose to
bang me. Several of tbem took bold of me
and I shoved up to tbe door and opened it
four or five inches and called out for help.
Tbe people inside the house came out and

White Caps decamped. In getting over
fence one of tbem lost a derby bat and a

lead pencil. I have two detectives and sev

police officers after theua, but I suppose
they will be bard to catch They having
been masked, I could scarcely identify them A

I would see them." Johtutvw Tribune,

Wanted.
Two reliable men who understand Loan

Association work to act as General Agents
The People's Building, Loan and Saving

Association of Geneva, N. Y. Write early
giving age and reference to S. F. Gascoigne,
Manager, Geneva, N. Y.

Furniture !

Devlin's price are right.

Broad St, next to Mansion House.
Johnstown. Pa.

APPLES !

ORE CAR LOAD
a

168
THREE BUSHEL BARRELS.

FAXCY DES DA l'5 APPLES

For sale at $4.50 per barrel.

Mail your orders, or call at
our Store.

Respectfully,

COOK & BEERITS.

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS !

taJ MthI tf He? Fall GooJs

-- AT-

P. & P's.
Will Opt'ii on

OCTOBER 7th,
The largest and handsomest lot of
Dress Goods of every description
we have ever had the pleasure of

showing, at prices that will

ASTONISH YOU ALL.

full line of Velvets, Tlushcs, and
Dress Trimming's of all kinds lo
match Dress Goods.

Thousands of vards Flannels of all
kinds.

Thousands of yards Canton Flan
nel.

Thousands of vards Muslins of all
kinds.

Thousands of vards of good Dark
Calicoes, at 5c

Thousands of vards of good Dark
Ginghams at 5c.

Thousands of yards of Shirtings of
all kinds.

An endless quantity of Table Lin
ens, Napkins, Towels and Crashes
just received.

5-- 4 Table Oil Clotlis at 25c best
goods. -

Stacks of

Red and White Blankets,

Just in.

New Handkerchiefs, Hosiery, Rib
bons, Dress Trimmings, Notions
of all kinds.

Any quantity of nice, new Shawls,
m single and double, at bottom
prices.

Our Ladies' Cloak Department ia

full up of all new styles Plush Coats,
Plush Wraps, Children's Wraps
of all kinds.

A handsome line of Fur Muffs just
received.

Hamrt Chains or all kinds and
i

shades. - - -

There will be no High Tariff on
anv of our goods we got them in
nlie-a-d of it and nroDOse to eive our

l " o
rnstorrwrs the benefit once more of
buying goods Cheap. Wc have got
plenty to look at of all kinds
Call and see us.

PARKER & PARKER

THE PEOPLE'S STORE,

; FIFTH flYENUE.-PITTSBURGH-

"

Largest and Finest Store In the City.
;

.
'. .' , i y

are all ready to euppdy you wants ;ith tbr NEWEST and ST , and at
money-savin- g prices. ; i

' 'v. " - ; -

Do too want tbe La teat Style In Drees Good? in Silka? in Xutaide Gannenta T

We have tbem. Every at?, every color, every material, every desirable quality Not
a little assortment, bot to many yoa can't belp but find what yoa want. e are
selling a vast number of New Style Jackets, Reefers, Cape. Long Cloak, Sacqea and
Wrap. 1 : " j -

Elegant Styles in Jacket and Eeefcrs.' H V K, $3 and 510. These are (rood

sellers and cheap. We have Jackets from 2 to $12j each. Out $1 0 Plush Jackets
are a great value. Good Plash, and fit beautifully,' Oorll.1 Long Pltish Saco,oes are
a bargain. These are often told at bargains at t20. If yoa want anything in a
Cloak, Wrap or Jacket, and want tbe best in style, toe beet in fit and material, the
best ia value, then give ns a call, Ladies.-- -- L. ' i

.. " '"'
All siies in Mis and Children's Cloaks and Jackets. When yoa can't find

what yoa want elsewhere, dont jive np, but .come and see the thoasan.la of Gar-

ments in tbe Big Cloak Rjom. . .

Campbell & Dick.

Somerset - Lumber . Yrad.
ELIAS CUNNINGHAM,

Mawrraci--a ao DiALia aso WhoubaIs asm KaratiSB or

LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIALS,

Hard; and Soft "Woods,
OAK, POPLAR. alDrSO", PiCKITS,

AHH, WALSCT. FLOORING, BASH, baiub,
CHEERY, YELLOW PIKE. BHISGLE8. DOORS BALUSTERS.

CHEsTHTT. WHITE PIKE, LATH. BLINDS, NEWEI POS

General Line of ail frade of Lumber and Bulldin Material and Rooflcc Slate kept ia sue
Also, caa furnlah aaythicc in the line oi ear baslaess to orter wtto reaaonanie

promptness, soch as Brackets, Odd-klse- work, etc.

Office and Yard Opposite S. &C.

IT WILL JPAY YOU
TolBCT TOCS

Memorial Work
, or ' ; ""! ; '

WM. F. SHAFFER,
8OMKB8ET. PENITAh

Hanoi Ttnrer of and Ucaliar ia

laMern Work Wwukedea Aurl JVotfx, tsaC bior

MIME OS
Mmt, AgnU fur lie WBITM BR0S1ZI

Persons In need of MOXTMEXT WOREfwHl
find it lo Uieir tniereat to call at my shop where

prove abowtn will be nven them. ffatit--

frvtirm liwammuca Attry tar, am rxi j
tVhite Bronze, Or Pure Zino Monument

Introdoced by REV. W. A. RIN'O, a a Decided
Improvement In the point of MATERIAL AND
IViNTKlVnOK. and whieh la dertined to be
tbe Popular Monument for oar Cbaafeable CU--

arviit ia a m ;

WM. F. SHAFFER.

THE

HAS A OF

' -- -

WHICH HE IS

before -

SALE

J2
1

OF AX Or !ALe. wow
of tb Coort of SaoNUXVQwarjr,

Pa. and to me I will ofli-- r at
mle on tne pmcists in Wars Towtu-hlp-. S"mT-se- t

Fa,, one-Hal- f mlh south of Kock- -
voud, on.

NOV. 22, 1890,
at 1 'clock p. m . the following aa

rtai eite, Um Uie projuny of
sterner, MKcaaed. via. :

t a certain tract of land tltnate )

i.NO. I. Black TP-- , Someriet Co. , Pa., ad- -

IntninKUadsof John wine. Tboma Cujip. Peter
and oinera. containing 44 arre, more or

lew, a bunt l.Su acres cleared ; balance veil tim
bered. IHere is erected uu UM larm a large none

baak bam. ana otfter
gni camp Wat U1 set l tmr

.na.iiw, - 7 ' - ;
turnisniuf , 1 r.e farm

with a Teln of whieh is open ;

alio two veins 01 coai. resperiiTeij inrcc
fesc'thick, britb of good u jallty. Th is knowa

. the "Homestead Faeaa." li ia a food and
hn. lo a Bish a(ie mt rultieaUoa. and

gutrf grma and arain : slso, aline
of trait. Toe auai ia weU

A trtatn tract oiiaad l?isc conti-N-

2. aom to So. . wijoining landu of
John J. Sterner. Peter

.nd otaers, eooulnicir loo acre. ;

"?????.J: .irwl. and tlx balance well
akia hooM and

Mime .ad a. haeta tb
mart m ucr P 5."7cmT i al -i- poUed ith m ur

bROM. pu and other ne.jrr hfrmhrnp.

spot of Biaek TnWiio, cooTcaieat tvebunrbea,
store, aad v, "

:' -r-
-'

:

t tmi a rVawolbe tarsi after tha
are dedneted. b B "--

iraallrtothe widow of the dunrig Ber
nainrnl Ue. aa.1 at ber death tbe peioeipat to be
p4 to the heiot T the duoraned. lea per cent,

f the numey to be paid down on day
of Mle : in one year, snd the
third in two years thereafter, with t wo toe

from the eonihroMtow of tbe
sale and dowwr 10 be ered ay liena
on tht pfewWea Porftmher Intonaatioa eaU on

araddm the at Kockwood. Pd
, - . - A. 4 atx.a"

, '.. ; . ', .

HOCLJJmoa,

B. B. Station, Somerset, Pa.

(its - A
17:; W

sanrnsnii
PEACnCiLLT

a.. vi'1i yJ
l&tri!e STOEE.

COO for
Beautiful Hi List
Designs. Circulars.

r , .

. wawffvAere sv
KONUMENTAL BRONZE COMPANY,

ajazsoxpcu. coxzx.

SELLIXJ AT

PENN'A.

AT STORE.

JAMES B. HOLDERBAUM
JCST RECEIVED SEW LIXE

HEATING STOVES,, RANGES,
t

uYSD

COOKING STOVES

Astonishingly Low Prices.
Call and examine wakingour purchases elsewhere.

Jas. B. Holderbaum,

O

Valuable Real Estate
VIRTUE 0REEKBY Oroham'

directed. public

County,

SATURDAY,
descr.bed

raluaoie Alexan-

der

hnyder

DWELLING HOUSE
wtbfMIri."A1tv

snpviw".
necemrr nnoenaia

Uiorrtone,

beau-

tiful pro-dur-

eronaof
orcoard watered.

Ohler.'A. Snyder. Jonathan

bowlhaTinBthereo sreoted

0'"-Sl.Tt-

scboola, railroad.

Tertris.v
One-thir-

experws
defeased

MtrehM
remainmouv-iuir- d

psvmeno
p.Tmer.t

Irwaee
i Troitee.

E53CE23

iiT

Over Send
Price

:OMERSET.

HARDWARE

!'.: i
,.

i
1.

Knable & Shuster's
Dry Goods Bulletin.

ITEMS OF GENERAL INTEREST FOR THE PEOPLE.

Great Preparations Belns Made for the Fall and Win-

ter Business--

Large stocks of Dre3 Good. Black Good. Flannel?. Blankets
Comforts, Spread-'- , Muslins, "White Good?. Icc3, Linen?, Canton t lanncU
Cheviots, Ac, are being ordered to please all.

We are also laying ia complete lines of Coat3, Wraps, Jackets, Shawb

Jerseys, Seal Plush Garments, Seal Skin Garments, and Curtains ot all

kinds.

Also, large stocks of Hosiery, Underwear, GloTes and Umbrellas.

Our stock of American made Dresa Goods comes direct from our own

mills ; You therefore get the benefit of first hand prices. Our Foreijp
Goods we get direct'fro'ra the importers. We guarantee the Lowest Prices

on all kinds of dry goods.

11 &
35 Fifth Avenue. PITTSBURGH, PA.

C3-MA- IL ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

KSTABLISIIED :7.

FRANK W. HAY & SONS,
Manufacturers

Ranges, r:
Sioyes,

Tin

TIN' COPPER, SHEET IKOf, and a'.l

and Dealers in

House

kiadi of SHEET-META- WARES made to onlrr
All gixxls warrarited a rcpreniel. Call aud exaouue them and get pnc at

No. 78 Franklin St. year Poxtoffice. Johnstown, Pa.

NEW FALL GOODS I

AS" ELEGANT ASSORTMENT t'F

Jamestown Dre.s Good.,
Morgan's Blankets and Flannels,

Kantner's Celebrated Knittinfr Yarns.
Zanesville Blankets, Skirts and Yarns.

Full Lin.' of Comfort an.l Qtiilt.. New txj.U arriving dai'.y.

riTrfJ7f l7 T.T T7 1 "T L7T? 16 Main St. next door to
KJtJlt kJ i--

V V.T Vj XvJZjXX hkt natiusal bank.

THE COMPANY STORE,
At Ha Cli Stasl is Carryi hs Uallj Lugs azi Varied Stcci cf

GtEjSTEIIXi SIEKCHAsT)ISE.
Bujers Can Fiud all they may Seed In th Serf ral Department", or

CLOTHING, HATS, DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,

QUEENSWARE, GROCERIES, BOOTS AND SHOES,

AND ALL OK THE FIRST yCAUTY, AND AT RKAaONABLE PRICES.

GSATISFACTIOX ALWAYS GUARANTEED.

WOOD, MORRELL & CO.

We ship a great many goods via the B. & 0. Railroad, to

SOMERSET COUNTY,
And wc see no reason why we should not hip many more. W c have

cverythins in the furniture business, and loci sure we can please any

taste. AVe cliallen.se a comparison of stock and price. Wc will

deliver to any point on the S. k C, freight prepaid, piire!ia?es of

TE2ST DOLL.VRS VTD LTW.VRD !

The variety of styles the high art finish, the exquisite dosiims, the ex-

cellent workmanship of our furniture, all combine to place ns far in

the lead of all other dealers in this region. We want your trade.
We give you unexcelled goods at the

VERY LOWEST OF PRICES.
We pack them sccurelv and pay the freight to your station. Here's the

offer. Will you take it? It's your opportunity.

John Henderson, Johnstown, Penn'a

THOMAS, KARR & OGILVIE,

THE CLOTHING HUSTLERS OF

JOHNSTOWN, PA
HAVE MOVED TO THEIR NEW ROOM,

SOS. 233 and Main Street,

Two Doors below L;iekhardt's Jewelry Store.

Mr. W. II. Thomas, of the above firm, is the best-know- n vCinhins

(SoTwmnn !n Snmortft Pmintv. Call and sec him: he alwavs did, and

always wCl treat his patrons right.

sent free to any address.

vig
These Bargains are but a few of the many thousands that

will greet you on visiting

:. KAUFMANNS' ,
CRMND DEPOT,

;' -- nfTH atestve ajti smitiifijExd stkeet,
PITTSBURGH.

If you wish to order good a by mall, writa for Kaufmanna Fashion Catalogue,

V HATS' VSsVhSsV Vo

f v.


